THE PREFACE

4-H Club Work

TRAITS HEAD TO—
Think
Plan
Reason

TRAITS HANDS TO BE—
Useful
Helpful
Skillful

TRAITS HEART TO BE—
Kind
True
Sympathetic

TRAITS HEALTH TO BE—
Resist Disease
Enjoy Life
Make for Efficiency

CLUB PLEDGE
I pledge my head to clearer thinking, my heart to greater loyalty, my hands to larger service, and my health to better living for my club, my community, and my country.

CLUB MOTTO
"To make the best better."
Order of Books

SPONSORSHIP
FELLOWSHIP
MEMBERSHIP
CHAMPIONSHIP
PARTNERSHIP
ADVERTISERS
Dedication

To the Honorable Alf M. Landon, Governor of the State of Kansas who’s belief in and support of the 4-H Club movement has inspired 4-H Club members.
Marker of William Alexander Harris, North of Fairchild Hall
College Executives

F. D. FARRELL (Center) .................................................. President of K. S. C.
J. T. WILLARD ............................................................... Vice President of K. S. C.
H. UMBERGER ............................................................... Dean of Extension
L. E. CALL ................................................................. Dean of Agriculture
E. L. HOLTON ............................................................ Dean of Sumner School
MARGARET M. JUSTIN .................................................. Dean of Home Economics
R. A. SEATON ............................................................... Dean of Engineering
R. R. DYKSTRA ............................................................ Dean of Veterinary Medicine
J. E. ACKERT ............................................................... Dean of Graduate Study
R. W. BABCOCK ........................................................... Dean of General Study
Advisory Members

Right to Left —
M. H. COE ......................................................... State Club Leader
AMY KELLY ..................................................... State Home Demonstration Leader

Right to Left —
LORA HILYARD .................................................. Assistant State Club Leader
A. J. SCHOTH ..................................................... Assistant State Club Leader
MABEL SMITH .................................................... Assistant State Club Leader
Round-up

The Eleventh Annual 4-H Club Round-up was the warmest on record. Beginning with a temperature of 108 degrees and passing 112 before the week was over, the weather upset some of the regular features of this annual affair. The heat tunnel lost its thrill and the humidity of the various buildings became rather monotonous. The open air meeting of games and stunts held in the stadium, was a pleasant relief. The group singing lead by Mr. Carberry was an inspiration to all.

As a whole, the Round-up showed its continued steady increase in number of counties represented, spreading its constructive influence over the entire state. A well balanced program for boys, girls, and leaders, in single groups and in a combined organization, lent inspiration to the entire week.
The 4-H club members of Kansas owe much credit to the twenty-six county home demonstration agents, the eighty-three county agricultural agents and the one county club agent in our state. These people work in cooperation with the state leaders, Mr. M. H. Coe, Miss Lora Hilyard, Miss Mabel Smith, Mr. A. J. Schoth, and Mr. Albert Pease. It is the combined efforts of this group of people that have put 4-H club work on the high level that it is today.

The 4-H members of Kansas wish to express their appreciation to the entire extension force of Kansas State College, as well as this group working out over the state.
Front View of Calvin Hall

Farm Crops Class Inspects For Hessian Fly
FRONT VIEW OF A PORTION OF K. S. C'S FINE CENTRAL LIBRARY

In the background to the left may be seen a front view of the east wing of the Agricultural Hall
Winter Scene of Fairchild Hall
FELLOWSHIP

COLLEGIATE 4-H CLUB

BOOK TWO
Kansas Collegiate 4-H Club

The Kansas Collegiate 4-H Club which was organized in 1927 has now grown to be one of the most outstanding groups of students at Kansas State College. Business meetings are held twice a month. The purpose of this club is to further the ideals of 4-H club work and to bind together for systematic work those who have been 4-H club people before entering college. It is also their desire to create a wholesome social life for the members. Some of the activities of the Collegiate 4-H Club are: editing Who's Whoot, contributing to a $1500 loan fund, available to 4-H students attending college, assisting with Round-up, conducting 4-H programs from station KSAC, and furthering Rural Life Betterment.

OFFICERS

FALL SEMESTER 1933-34
Frank Burson ...................... President
Frank Parsons .................... Vice President
Helen Hanson .................... Secretary-Treasurer
Wilma Cook .................... Corresponding Secretary
Walter Lewis .................... Marshal

SPRING SEMESTER 1934-35
Frank Parsons ...................... President
Walter Lewis .................... Vice President
Gertrude Greenwood ............. Secretary-Treasurer
Iola Mier .................... Corresponding Secretary
Robert Spencer .................... Marshal
This 4-H year-book aims to portray some of the improvements that are taking place, and to give 4-H club members throughout the state a general survey of the achievements that can be attained by outstanding leadership and constant effort.

The members of the 1934 Who's Whoot staff are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editor</td>
<td>Willett Taylor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Editor</td>
<td>Ruby Corr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Managers</td>
<td>Jessie Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Moreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Album</td>
<td>Marje Blythe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilma Cook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wilfred Pine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wayne Herring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snapshots</td>
<td>Frank G. Parsons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Helen Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alvin Mistler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frances Berggren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lowell Myler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lloyd Gugler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oren Reusser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>Marcus Bergsten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Joe Wetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Wagner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebert Schultz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cora Caven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willard Challander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>Dwight Thompson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel Bellis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karl Shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Spencer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Jordan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counties</td>
<td>Gertrude Greenwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royce Murphy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Myra Ogg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pius Hostetler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Scenes</td>
<td>Opal Bowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walter Lewis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwin McColm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stenographers</td>
<td>Alma Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hazel Walden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leonice Fisher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The staff of 1934 wishes to express its sincere appreciation to those whose work has made the Who's Whoot a success, and to its advertisers for their cooperation. The staff presents this annual to the furthering of better 4-H Club Work.
Collegiate 4-H Club Quartette and Trio

The Collegiate 4-H Club Boys' Quartette was organized in 1929; the Girls' Trio in 1932. The purpose of these groups is to represent the club on their programs during the year. They have sung on the annual National 4-H Achievement broadcasts from station WREN, Lawrence, the annual Collegiate Banquet and dance, the spring party, Farm and Home Week programs, club meetings, over the 4-H Radio Broadcasts, and on many other programs.

Members of the trio are: Lucille Piper, Sherman County, soprano; Opal Bowers, Idaho, second soprano; Ruth Parcels, Brown County, alto. Ethel Rosey is the accompanist for both groups.

Members of the quartette first semester were: Dudley Flint, Monroe Coleman, Wilton Thomas and Duke Regnier. Members of the quartette second semester were: Dudley Flint, Crawford County, first tenor; Roy Freeland, Atchison County, second tenor; Wilton Thomas, Clay County, baritone, and Dwight Thompson, Sedgwick County, bass.
Collegiate 4-H Club Dinner Dance

Governor Landon was the speaker of the evening at the fifth annual dinner dance held December 15, 1933, at Thompson Hall. Other numbers on the program were: songs lead by Earl Regnier, invocation by Dr. Holtz, selections by the quartette, selections by the girls trio, "4-H Dinner Dance through the Keyhole" by Linford Truax and Robert Spencer, selection by an instrumental trio, numbers by dancers from Lillian Amos School, greetings by President F. D. Farrell.

The Christmas idea was carried out with a color scheme of red and silver. This included the Christmas tree, table decorations, wall decorations and programs. Tiny Christmas trees and candy bags were given as favors. After the dinner and program, dancing was the feature of the evening. Frank Burson, president, was master of ceremonies. There were about two hundred in attendance.
Kansas 4-H Club Radio Programs

Three times every week over radio station KSAC, 4-H club members all over the state may hear programs of particular interest to them. These programs, sponsored by the Collegiate 4-H Club, are presented on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons from 4:30 to 5:00 o’clock and Saturday afternoon from 12:30 to 1:30 o’clock.

On Tuesday and Thursday music appreciation programs are presented under the able direction of Jessie Dean. On Saturday the program consists of music, readings, book reviews, talks by Collegiate 4-H Club members, and talks by faculty members of Kansas State College. The Collegiate 4-H Club’s share of the program is arranged by Gertrude Greenwood. Mr. Coe usually presides at these broadcasts.

These programs were first presented in 1926 and since then have been found very helpful and interesting to all 4-H members.
Collegiate Snaps

OPAL & ETHYL

BROTHERLY LOVE

SHULTZIE

TEASING

THE KEYHOLERS

THE HAPPY WARRIOR

AT REST

BROTHERS

AT IT AGAIN

K.S.C. CRUSHERS

MARY SMILES
Collegiate Snaps

JUST ONE OF THE MANY

FLYING HIGH

BALANCED

STICK 'EM UP!

CLOVIA ACTIVES

GOING TO SUNSET

LOST ???

MOON STRUCK

GIVE ME A BITE!
MEMBERSHIP
WHO'S WHO 4-H CLUB
BOOK THREE
The Who’s Who 4-H Club

Every Kansas 4-H Club boy and girl endeavors to become a member of the honorary 4-H organization known as the Kansas Who’s Who 4-H Club.

Boys and girls who have been enrolled in 4-H projects for three years, fifteen years of age, and who have done superior work in both project and leadership work are eligible for membership.

This club boasts of a membership of eight hundred and fifty of the most outstanding 4-H club boys and girls of Kansas.

A great many of these young people are now in school at Kansas State College. They are working loyally in the Collegiate 4-H Club as well as keeping in touch with their own local clubs.

The officers are elected each year at the State Round-up and serve for one year. The officers for the year 1933-1934 are: President, Joe Wetta, Sedgwick County; Vice President, Vernal Roth, Lyon County, and Secretary-Treasurer, Marjorie Hocking, Saline County.


LORENA OTT, Barton County. Clothing, Room Improvement, and Leadership projects. Demonstration and judging teams.

EVA MASON, Bourbon County. Baking, Garden, Clothing projects. Judging and Demonstration team work.


GAYLE VAN SICKLE, Bourbon County. Dairy, Leadership, Corn, Sorghum, and Poultry projects. Judging and demonstration work.


HELEN TIFFANY, Bourbon County. Baking, Clothing projects. Demonstration and judging team work. Round-up 1933.


ESTHER BUSSE, Cheyenne County. Clothing, Baking, Poultry, Canning, Supper Club, and Room Improvement projects. Judging and demonstration Clothing work.


MABEL TOOTHAKER, Comanche County. Clothing, Canning, Baking, Supper Club, Room Improvement, and Leadership projects. Demonstration and judging teams.


DON JENSEN, Franklin County. Corn, Poultry, and Dairy projects. Judging and demonstration team work. Round-up one year.


ELSIE STOUT, Graham County. Baby Beef and Poultry projects. Baking demonstration team work.


VERNA MILLER, Jewell County. Clothing, Room Improvement, and Baking projects. Clothing and Baking demonstration team work. Round-up 1930.

EUNICE WILSON, Jewell County. Clothing project. Demonstration in Clothing.

ROSEMARY PARISA, Leavenworth County. Clothing and Baking projects. Demonstration and judging team work. Round-up 1932 and 33.

WALTER SMITH, Leavenworth County. Potatoes, and Corn projects. Demonstration and Judging team work.


LUCILLE ROACH, Leavenworth County. Clothing, Poultry, Baking, Canning, and Leadership projects. Round-up four years. Demonstration team work.


EARL HORNBUCKLE, Miami County. Sheep, Corn, and Swine projects. Round-up two years. American Royal three years.


FRANK HOLDEN, Montgomery County. Pig, Leadership, Corn, and Poultry Projects. Demonstration and judging team work.


JESSIE COOPER, Pratt County. Swine, and Colt projects. Livestock judging and demonstration team work. Round-up one year. American Royal one year.

MARGARET EVANS, Pratt County. Clothing, Baking, and Room Improvement projects. Demonstration team work.

RUTH KING, Pratt County. Canning, Supper Club projects. Demonstration and judging team work.

ALICE VARNEY, Rice County. Clothing, Canning, Baking, Swine, Potato, Leadership, Room Improvement, and Garden projects. Judging work in Clothing, Canning and Baking.


MILDRED DODGE, Riley County. Baking, Supper Club, and Clothing projects. Clothing demonstrations and judging work.


ROSCINE COYNE, Sedgwick County. Clothing, Baking, Room Improvement, Supper Club, Canning, and Leadership projects. Round-up two years.

ALMA FURMAN, Sedgwick County. Clothing, Baking, Supper Club, and Leadership projects. Demonstration team work.


EDITH HUGGINS, Sedgwick County. Clothing, and Baking projects. Round-up 1932 and 33. County Champion Demonstration team.


IRENE BEARDWELL, Trego County. Swine, and Clothing projects. Demonstration and judging team work. Round-up two years.

LOIS GWIN, Washington County. Clothing and Baking projects. Demonstration and judging team work.

DAVID WORTHINGTON, Wyandotte County. Potato, and Leadership projects. Demonstration team work. Round-up one year.
CHAMPIONSHIP

MERITOREOUS REWARDS

BOOK FOUR
The Master 4-H Club

The Master 4-H Club of Kansas is an organization of all club members who have won national recognition in 4-H leadership. The club was organized in Kansas at Manhattan in June, 1929.

With the exception of Pius Hostetler, all members of the club have been awarded trips to the National Encampment at Washington, D. C. In recognition for his work as a leader, he was chosen a delegate to the Leadership Training School at Springfield, Massachusetts.

The new members for 1932 were: Virginia Wagner, Franklin County; Lottie Keasling, Cowley County; Joe Wetta, Sedgwick County; and Ronald Robb, Ford County.

Members of the past years and the year in which they were delegates are as follows: 1927, Louise Lumb, Clay County; Mary Tilton, Mitchell County; Frank Parsons, Sherman County, and Frank Zitnik, Cherokee County; 1928, Lois Starbuck, Sherman County; Nola McCormick, Sedgwick County; Leonard Rees, Dickinson County, and Lloyd Davies, Lyon County; 1929, Ellen Blair, Franklin County, Mary Hellmer, Lyon County; Boyd Worthington, Harper County, and Ben Kohrs, Dickinson County; 1930, Jeanette Gamble, Montgomery County; Olga Larson, Lincoln County; Gaylord Munson, Geary County, and Albert Pease, Bourbon County; 1931, Vera Crispin, Jewell County; Florence Melchert, Franklin County; George McColm, Lyon County; Milton Kohrs, Dickinson, and Pius Hostetler, Harper County.

Each year the Master 4-H club holds a meeting at the round-up in which they discuss leadership problems and activities as well as a social gathering for the renewal of acquaintances.

The present officers are Morris Humes, president; Joe Wetta, vice president, and Olga Lawson, secretary-treasurer.
State and National Champs

Who's Whoost

CARL ELLING - SWINE & JUDGING CHAMP.

ELTON ENDICOTT

Minnie Reynolds - Health Champion

GRACE DREW

Mary Crocker - Baking Champion

Norma Holshouser - Clothing Champion

NOME ECONOMICS CHAMPION

GLEN SHERWOOD - Health Champion

JOE SPENCER - Corn Champion

VINCEL SUNGDREN - Beef Champion

ROBERT SHAFFNER - Poultry Champion

ESTHER LYNN - Canning Champion
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Leader of Merit

Florence Phillips of Lyon County has been a club member continuously since 1928 during which time she has completed 12 projects. For the last three years she has carried the leadership project.

Florence has been active in judging team work and competed in ten different contests. In 1930 she ranked first in the clothing judging contest at Hutchinson. She has won five trips to the round-up by virtue of being county winner in various projects. In 1931 she won a Santa Fe trip to Chicago for her outstanding project work in the county.

She was a successful exhibitor at local, county, and state shows, having made 27 exhibits at local shows, 40 at county shows, and 16 at state shows. The club members under her direction have been very successful in their county and state fair exhibits.
Arthur Bell has been a club member in Bourbon County since 1928 and has carried leadership for the past three years. He has completed 14 projects. For two years Arthur has been president of a club which now has a membership of 92. He has attended round-up twice and was mayor at the Hutchinson fair encampment in 1933. In 1932 he was state crops champion and was awarded a trip to the National Club Congress. Arthur has been a member of the various judging and demonstration teams that ranked high in the county and state. He was a member of the state champion dairy demonstration team and attended the National Dairy Cattle Congress at Waterloo, Iowa. He attended 85 regular and project meetings, play, model club meeting, and demonstration practices during 1933 and traveled 3,895 miles in discharging his various duties.
Washington Snaps

LOTTIE & VIRGINIA

DELEGATION VISITS SENATOR Capper

CAMP OFFICIALS & MRS. ROOSEVELT

SIGN DECORATORS

WINK of INTELLIGENCE

RONALD WHEELS US TO WASHINGTON

CHAPERONES

KANSAS DELEGATION AT CAMP ENTRANCE

DELEGATES
National Encampment

For distinguished work in Leadership four Kansas youths were awarded a trip to Washington, D. C., where they participated in the National 4-H Club Camp. Those attending were Miss Virginia Wagner, Franklin County; Miss Lottie Keasling, Cowley County; Ronald Robb, Ford County, and Joe Wetta, Sedgwick County, together with M. H. Coe and Miss Georgiana Smirthwaite.

The camp was held on the grounds of the Smithsonian Institute. Programs were unusually interesting since they dealt with the new farm management “set up” with which everybody was vitally concerned. The campfire programs held under towering oaks were very impressive and inspirational.

On the return trip we stopped in Chicago and visited the Worlds Fair Exhibition. Here a very spectacular display was gathered together on the shores of Lake Michigan. After a four-day visit at the fair we returned home, inspired to be still better leaders in 4-H club work.
West Virginia Snaps

EAST RADFORD CAMPUS SCENE
ANOTHER CAMPUS SCENE
OUR SPONSORS
WEST VIRGINIA BELLE
MEN DELEGATES AT CONVENTION
NEIL BOLTON NEXT YEAR'S PRESIDENT
MARIAN AND
BUSINESS MANAGERS
OUR DELEGATION AT AMERICAN COUNTRY LIFE CONVENTION
PARTNERSHIP
COUNTY ACTIVITIES
BOOK FIVE
Comanche
Pawnee

Ash Valley Picnic  
Ash Valley Tour  
Ash Valley Club  
County Canning Champ  
Wide Awake Club

Verna and  
Jayhawker's 1st Prize Booth at Hutchinson  
Verna and Meta

Wide Awake Presidents  
Jayhawk Quilt  
John Graver's Ash Valley
Jefferson

5th at AMERICAN ROYAL

CHICAGO TRIP

WINNER 1932

PRIZE WINNING SHEEP

CLOTHING TEAM

PRIZE WINNING CORN

CANNING TEAM

DARYL and BARROW

NORTONVILLE CLUB

DURLAND and GILT

VELDA WONDER

BAKING TEAM

CEDAR CIRCLE'S HEALTHIEST

POISING

BILLY and HEIFER
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Woodson

COUNTY CAMP DELEGATION

SWIMMING CONTESTS

HOMeward BOUND

MEMBERS OF MERIT

MANNS AND CALVES

4-H PARADE

ADMIRERS

EXHIBITION DAY

WINNING BOOTH
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Pratt
Finney

COUNTY CLOTHING CHAMPION

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

COUNTY CROPS CHAMPION

COUNTY CHAMPIONS

HOLCOMB GRAIN JUDGING TEAM

HOLCOMB 4-H CLUB

HOLCOMB 4-H CLUB

WIDE AWAKE 4-H STOCK JUDGING TEAM

BEACON BOOSTER CLUB

BAKING DEMONSTRATION TEAM

COUNTY CORN AND SHEEP CHAMPIONS

BEACON GRAIN JUDGING TEAM

HOLCOMB GIRLS CLUB
Marion

THREE MUSKETEERS: TILLIE, EVELYN, LORENA

HEALTH CHAMPS

MR. HAGANS COUNTY AGENT

PRIZE GROUP AT CAMP

MARION COUNTY BOYS AT ROUNDUP

ROUNDUP DELEGATES

BURNS 4-H CLUB

HARVEY GOERTZ, CHICAGO TRIP WINNER

LLOYD AND TURKEYS

BABY BEEF GRAND CHAMPION, STATE FAIR

AT THE STATE FAIR
Butler

FLAG RAISING

AT CAMP

RESERVE CHAMPION AT WICHITA

FRANCIS HARSHMAN

PRESIDENT WHO'S WHO CLUB

LAWRENCE GULL AND PROJECTS

FRANK HARSHMAN
Thomas

JOHN MILLER
HIGH POULTRY INDIVIDUAL

PHILIP'S "66" GRAND CHAMP at WICHITA

RALPH GROSS
CHICAGO TRIP WINNER

ROBERTA VAUTER'S CHESTERWHITE

HEALTH CHAMPS

HOME EC. CHAMP

BUDDY EICHER AND HIS 3rd PRIZE WINNER

CO.CLUB SHOW JUNIOR YRLNG. ANGUS CLASS

MILDRED BUOYS' HAMPSHIRE
Cloud
Morris

Who's Who President
Who's Who Winner
County Canning Champion
State Clothing Champion

4-H Tour
From the Round-Up

State Baking Champion
County Beef Champion
County Crop Champions
State Fair Leaders

County Live Stock Winner
After the Round-Up
A Garden Tour
Sedgwick

Typical scenes from Home Beautification activity in 1933.

Object: To make rural life more attractive through beautification of home surroundings and to assist in creating with the 4-H boys and girls a greater pride in rural life.
Bourbon

HONORABLE MENTION
\& MOSES LEADERSHIP TROPHY

CARL UNDERWOOD DANFORTH SCHOLARSHIP

NORTHEAST SCOTT MODEL CLUB TEAM

STATE DAIRY Demonstration TEAM

COunTY PROJECT CHAMPIONS

Clothing ..................................... Helen Tiffany
Canning ...................................... Ruth Rogers
Baking ........................................ Freda Mabery
Room Improvement ......................... Annabelle Hall
Dairy .......................................... Gayle Van Sickel
Baby Beef ..................................... John Kepley
Crops .......................................... John Emmerson
Swine ......................................... Earle Shackelford
Poultry ....................................... Paul Rensing
Garden ........................................ Carl Underwood
Leadership ................................... Louise Blubaugh

1933 ACTIVITIES

4-H Council
Health Contest
Model Club Meeting Contest
State 4-H Round-up

Short Play Contest
Demonstration Teams
Style Revue
Dairy Show and 4-H Fair

County 4-H Camp
Achievement Day
Topeka Free Fair
Kansas State Fair
Lyon

Health Demonstration Team

DEMONSTRATION TEAM AT ROUNDUP

Ruth Philips
Music Appreciation Champ

Nadine Brown
Style Show Champ

Betty Brown
Pres. of County Council

Reserve Champion at Wichita

Vernal Roth - Mayor
Wichita Stock Show

Health Champion

Sam Kerr
Co. Corn Champ
Lyon
Riley

COUNTY POTATO CHAMPION

HEALTH DEMONSTRATION TEAM

COUNTY BEEF CHAMPION

PRESIDENT OF COUNTY COUNCIL

STATE LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM

INTERNATIONAL LIVESTOCK JUDGING CHAMPION

HOME ECONOMICS CHAMPS

U.P. SCHOLARSHIP WINNER

STATE SHEEP CHAMPION

HEALTH CHAMPIONS

LEADERSHIP CHAMPION

STYLE REVUE

COUNTY CAMP
Mitchell

EXCELSIOR CLUB BOOTH
STATE CHAMPION GILT
HOME ECONOMICS GROUP
CO. CANNING CHAMP
CO. CORN CHAMP
BABY BEEF GROUP
CO. HEALTH CHAMP
CHORUS CONTEST WINNERS
CO. STYLE CHAMP
Montgomery
Republic

CLOTHING JUDGE

CHICAGO TRIP WINNER

POULTRY CHAMP

LIVESTOCK JUDGING TEAM

HOME EX. CHAMP

VERLENE STAFFORD STYLE REVIEW GIRL

DON M'KENGIE'S PRIZE WINNING CALF

WILFORD'S COW & CALF

HEALTH CHAMPION

CLOTHING JUDGING TEAM

LIVESTOCK JUDGE
Atchison

CURLEW CLUB

J. R. FOSTER

MORINE SCHWARZER

EDNA FREELAND

DORTHEA LELAND
CANNING CHAMPION

MARY JOE LINSCOTT

JANICE AMEND

KARL SCHOLZ

DORIS CONGROVE
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Crawford

EATS

BABY BEEVES

CLARA AND EMMA

COUNTY TOUR

OL’ SWIMMIN HOLE

DAIRY JUDGING TEAM

BILL BEEZLY

PAUL AND HIS CALF

ROUND-UP DELEGATES

MORNING EXERCISE
Greenwood

FIRST PRIZE DRESSES

ACHIEVEMENT DAY

BEEF EXHIBIT AT WICHITA

ROUND-UP DELEGATES

HEALTH CHAMPIONS

GARDEN EXHIBIT AT COUNTY FAIR

LITTLE FLOCK HAMONICA BAND
Saline

ROBERTA BEARING

MAYNARD JOHNSON AND HIS BEEF CALF

BETTY

MAXINE SHOFFNER
HEALTH CHAMP

MOUNTAINEERS

STYLE REVIEW WINNERS

RUBE LEADER
BROOKFIELD CLUB

THAD SATTERLEE
CO. HEALTH WINNER

DAIRY TEAM

LIVE-WIRE 4-H CLUB

OUR TRANSPORTATION
Calendar

WHEAT WAVES ALL AROUND

CAMS

JULY

AUGUST

POULTRY SHOW

FALL HARVEST

SEPTEMBER

OCTOBER

FAT STOCK SHOW

CHRISTMAS PARTIES

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER
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Grant

Club Picnic

Isaac and his pig

Russel and Scotty

John

Grain Judging Team

County Health Champs

Round-Up 1933

At Round-Up 1933
County Snaps

MITCHELL COUNTY HARMONICA BAND

HARRY STAUFFER AT STATE FAIR

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY ROUNDUP DELEGATION

JOE WETTA?

ESTHER HAGER CLOUD CO.

TOPEKA FREE FAIR CHAMPION

STATE HOME ECONOMICS CHAMP

COUNCILMEN AT TRI-COUNTY CAMP

DEAN ABRAHAM'S AND GUY DEWEY

THE SPENCERS IN CLUB WORK.
County Snaps

Cloud Co. Baby Beeves

Laverne Johnson-Saline County

Republic County 4-H Club Band

Elizabeth Dye
Chautauqua Canning Champ

Kickapoo Ball Team
Leavenworth Co

Delmar Dewey
Republic Beef Champ
ADVERTISERS

COOPERATORS
For more than thirty years we have been the designers and engravers for a discriminating clientele who appreciate the quality of fine workmanship. Have kept a rigid standard for fine printing plates made possible by trained craftsmen.

Topeka, Kansas
5-H HEAD-HEART-HANDS-HEALTH 5-H
and
HEREFORDS
"The Beef Breed Supreme"
Means
Satisfaction and Success

Herefords win more 4-H Club Championships than any other breed.
Join the Winners.
The majority of 4-H Club members are feeding Herefords.
Why Don’t You?

Literature on request.

AMERICAN HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDERS ASSOCIATION
300 W. 11th St. Kansas City, Mo.

Again

Kerr

Sponsors

NATIONAL 4-H CLUB CANNING ACHIEVEMENT CONTEST FOR 1934

National Prize: $400.00 Scholarship.

State Prize: Free Trip to the 13th National Congress, Chicago, November 30 to December 8, 1934.

County Prize: Gold Filled Medal of Honor in Gift Box.

For complete details, write Dep’t N.

KERR GLASS MANUFACTURING CORPORATION
Sand Springs, Oklahoma
Plan Now to Ship Your 4-H Cattle—Hogs—Sheep to the Grand Champion Firm when selling time comes!

JOHN CLAY & COMPANY
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
Our own offices also at Chicago, Omaha, St. Joseph, St. Louis, Fort Worth, Sioux City, Denver, St. Paul, Ogden

SAVOY HOTEL
9th & Central, Kansas City, Missouri

Assisting all possible in the promotion of 4-H Clubs interests Special rates for American Royal week. 75c per person per night for a room with bath occupied by two persons. 60c per person per night for room with bath occupied by four persons—good beds, no cots.

You will enjoy real hospitality at the Savoy

These Rates Are Special To 4-H Groups Only
BE A SUCCESSFUL HOME CANNER

USE

“ATLAS” JARS


COMPLIMENTS OF

Capper Printing Company
Busy People Like to Order from Sears!

Busy people want service! And they get it at Sears-Roebuck! Busy people want to know that they’re getting quality when they buy. Our famous guarantee takes care of that—Satisfaction, or Your Money Back.” For 47 years, Sears has served, and hundreds of thousands of people have saved! It PAYS to shop at Sears!
Economical Production and Proper Marketing Are the Main Factors in the Success of the Livestock Industry

Learn Both

And above all that the open competitive market originates all price advances and serves the producers the best.

The Kansas City Stock Yards

and

American Royal Live Stock Show

4-H Club Members, Are Your Institutions

The American Royal will be held this year

OCTOBER 20 to 27
KANSAS FREE FAIR
TOPEKA

SEPT.
10 to 15
1934

An Institution that is proud of the accomplishments of Kansas 4-H CLUB MEMBERS

Best Wishes from
SWIFT and HENRY

Sellers and Buyers of Livestock for Live People

Kansas City Stock Yards
St. Joseph Stock Yards

COLUMBIAN STEEL
TANK COMPANY
KANSAS CITY
U. S. A.

Forty years ago, established upon a foundation of Quality Products, Expert Workmanship and Individual Attention to every customer. . . . Today, the leading manufacturer of sheet metal products, guaranteeing you satisfaction with every purchase.

Write for the Columbian Farm Equipment Catalog
It’s Free!

Roland: “Would you turn off the lights if we were on that davenport?”
Margaret: “Why, of course not, you lazy thing.”

Duke: “I have a picture of you in my mind.”
Mary J.: “How small you made me look.”

Mildred Gibbs had told her group of second grade pupils the story of the three Hebrew children, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego. After school one of the mothers asked: “What did you learn today, Tony?”
Tony: “Well, the teacher talked about your shack, my shack, and a bungalow.”

Lucille Piper: “Mother, what is a moon?”
Mother: “A romantic glow concealing a dishpan.”
from Covered Wagon
Days—til Now

FROM the covered wagon, sod house days of the lonely Kansas prairies—to the present era of high-powered cars, paved highways and beautiful modern homes, Montgomery Ward & Co. has played a vital part in the development and progress of this great state.

From the simplest of human needs to the finest of luxuries that money can buy—Ward’s has brought joy and happiness and comfort into nearly every home, at substantial savings.

For generations this oldest Mail Order Company has been the welcome friend of Kansas folks, and we cherish the good will of the up-and-coming present generation just as much.

More power to you and the fine work you are accomplishing thru the 4-H Club activities.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

Nine Great Mail Order Houses
Hundreds of Retail Stores

Retail Stores in Kansas Conveniently Located in:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Manhattan</th>
<th>Wichita</th>
<th>Pittsburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salina</td>
<td>Newton</td>
<td>Chanute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodge City</td>
<td>El Dorado</td>
<td>Emporia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larned</td>
<td>Arkansas City</td>
<td>Concordia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Bend</td>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>Marysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson</td>
<td>Parsons</td>
<td>Horton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
<td>Topeka</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

and 2 stores in Kansas City, Missouri

Your Nearest Mail Order House is at Kansas City
CREETINGS
Producers Livestock Marketing Association
St. Joseph, Missouri
Producers Commission Association
Kansas City, Missouri

SAVE ON FARM SUPPLIES
Western Mercantile Co.
Fencing, Paints, Roofing, Poultry Supplies, Hardware, Implements, Harness
We can save you money on any farm need—Largest stock of fencing and harness in the southwest. Established 20 years—Satisfaction guaranteed. Get our catalog and prices before you buy.
1600 Liberty St. Kansas City, Mo. Just 2 Blocks East of Livestock Exch.

Frank P.: “What is steam?”
Opal S.: “Water in a high state of perspiration.” * * *
Edna Moreen: “Your mouth’s open.”
Gwendolyn Painter: “I know it, I opened it.” * * *

People said the electric motor would never work: today the electric motor works, and the people don’t.

With a—

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR

You Can Save
From $1.00 to $2.00 per day
in fuel costs alone!

John Deere Plow Company
KANSAS CITY, MO.